
BROWNELL TELLS

POLITICAL VIEWS

OREGON CITY CANDIDATE 8AY8

HE WILL SUPPORT DR. JA3.

WITHYCOMBE

ALWAYS WITH HIS PARTY, HE SAYS

If Republican! Will Vote For Re

publicans, He Believet That

Party It Bound to Succeed

In November

That he would earnestly support Pr.
James Wlthyeom.be, Republican nomi-

nee for Kovernor. was the statement of

George C. llrownell Wednesday. In

an interview Mr. Urownell was asked:
"How do you stand In regard to the
Republican state ticket?"
"Whv, I should think you would know

how I stand." he answered. "I have
alwava aunnorted the Republican state
ticket, at all times and under all con-

ditions. While many who are now
talking about loyalty were voting for
Geo. Chamberlain for governor aeatnst
Dr. Withveombe in li06. I voted and
worked for him. and I shall earn. ?tly
support him in this campaign and do

what I can for him. He is a fine man
and worthv of the support of every Re-

publican In the state Above all he is
In sympathy with the great farming
and producing classes of people, and
thoroughly understands their wants
and demands."

"How do yon feel about your own
candidacy?" was the next question.

"My candidacy was based entirely
upon the proposition of running on a

state and national platform to abolish
the liquor traffic." was the reply. "1

could not hope to obtain votes from
those who were opposed to this view.
Then again, many thousands of tem-

perance people refused to go Into the
Republican primary and registered as
Prohibitionists. Gov. Geer also came
Into the fight on practically the same
platform that I did.

"When I found that the Prohibition
temperance people would not come In-

to the Republican primary, I says at
once that I had no chance. I certainly
could not expect votes from people who
were in favor of the liquor- - traffic,
when I was running on a dry ntform.
I then made no campaign

In three places in the state. I sent
out no circulars through the state. 1

published my platform in some of the
country newspapers: I did not even go

to the trouble or having my name
printed in what was known as the
"Voters Phamplet." containing the
list of candidates for governor, which
was sent to every voter in the state.

"I am perfectly satisfied with the re-

sult and am ready to support the
straight Republican ticket, and shall
do all that I can to elect it. If any oth-

er candidate had been nominated for
governor of this state, he would have
had my earnest support. There Is no
personal feeling in this matter at all,
so far as I am concerned. This is a
Republican year, and if the Republi-

cans will just simply quit taking the
glad hand of the opposition and vote
for Republicans Instead of Democrats,

,A aart a Remit. Mean eovernorc - ' - - ' '
A Dnnnlilitan TMt&A KtAteS Sen- -

IlllU injjiiumuu
ator."

"Who do you think will be the next
president?" asked the interviewer

"Mr. Roosevelt In my opinion is the
most available man now or that can be

in the near future in the public eye. I

believe that he will be nominated and
that he will sweep the country."

Heart to Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LURIE

TOO "SMART."

Perhaps there are many other per-

sons who think as does a certain New

York woman.

Her name indicates that she Is of

foreign birth. She was summoned to
court to asW why she did not send her
fourteen-year-ol- daughter to school.

Oudge.'" said she. "I don't want her
to get too smart. If she goes to school

and gets a whole lot of education she
becomes a suffrngette. I want her to

get married some day and she doesn't
have to know a lot to be a good wife.

All she has to know Is bow to cook

and sew and take care of a house and
children. That's what a woman Is for.

Now, what. happens Is. If she gets too

smart and becomes a suffragette, she
will run around to meetings and all

thut business." i

But despite her reasoning, the Judge
ordered ber'to send ber daughter back
to school. Like all sensible folks be

failed to see the force of her reasoning.
although there is a certain plausibility

. about 1L

The fact that the mother could rea- -

son thus showed that she was not de--

void of sense. And her references to
suffragettes and meetings proved that
she kept In touch with the movements
of the times, even If she did not ap-

prove of them.
It may be that In higher circles than

the one In which this foreign woman
moves there Is the same Idea about
girls that too much education unfit
them for the duties of wives and
mothers.

It Is a mistaken idea.
It has been demonstrated amply by

investigations of the post graduation

careers of hlgn school girla and college

women that a knowledge of Greek

does not conflict with the proper run-

ning of a kitchen and that familiarity

with the higher mathematics may be

nsed to prevent the butcher from
and overcharging.

Thera cannot be such a thlug as too

much learning, for any one, housewife,

professional woman, business man or

rttot
Aa the mind la property trained in

academic pursuits It broadens and de-

velops and acq aire strength for the

attack on the little, everyday things

which matter ao much In the aggre-

gate.
B-
olt your son or daughter anowa an

Inclination toward study eto not at-

tempt to bend the twig the other way
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Heart to Hear!

i alks
CHARLES N. LURIE

TAINTED CASH AND CLEAN.

The Hev. Ir. WusUiugtou Glndden

j:ave us the expression "tnluteil
ey." President Iladley of Yale

recommended ostracism of
persons acquirea rortunes in
shady ways.

Now comes Vice President Marshall
with a definition of clean money.

says:
"Some people have thought that I

objected to a man's making money. I
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preparation

BrTleTHunTIiouTa "make every dol-

lar cleanly that his Infant child ran
cut his teeth on It without Retting mi-

crobes. I like a uiau who loves money,

but I don't vmi t him to bug a dollar
so close to himself that he la la danger
of lielug arrestitl for taking liberties
with the Goddess of Liberty."

Put iu a whimsical way by Mr. Mar-

shall, but contnltilni; much truth.
Xote particularly that expression

about a baby's cutting its teeth on It
father's dollars. It Is currently be-

lieved that In some places mother
give to their chlldreu silver dollura to
cut teeth upon, although It Is bard to
find any one who has seen this doue.

Hut anyway
The underlying Idea is that a man

should not leave as a heritage to his
family any money upon which there Is

t'ie stain of unrighteous acquisition
money, iu other w ords, that Is covered
with the germs of bislionesty or covet- -

ousness or unfair dealing.
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thi - lr Individual meals during it Khnm
neuvers. llf mediation fulls the Utl

Snch germs will surely and Inevita-
bly breed disease In the owners. They
will become Infected with the virus.

Money, the bacteriologists tell us. Is
a prolific breeding place for genua.
Not all the germs are those of typhoid
fever or tuberculosis or diphtheria or
any other of the horrid illnesses which
atlllct mauklmL Some of them are the
figurative bacteria or bacilli that are
as harmful to the moral nature of man
as the germs of diseases are dangeroua
to his physical welfiire.

You would not ktinwlngly leave your
chlldreu an Inheritance of disease
germs, would you?

Why, therefore, will you take the
chance of conveying to them the dead
ly Infection of moral destruction?

And wherein In essence U leaving
"tainted money" to your children dlf
ferent from giving a germ laden teeth-
ing ring to your Innocent Infant?
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Combination Offer No. 1

We will send you the Daily Enterprise and the Western Stock Journal by mail

for one year for $3.00

Regular price of Daily Enterprise alone by mail $3.00. Regular Price of Wejtern Stock Journal by mail l

Rememlier your are saving one dollar by takini; the combination. Wc arc uivinj: as a premium,

absolutely free, with this offer, one fountain pen or a two or 3 piece kitchen set. Kitihrn set number

one consists of one butcher knife and one paring knife. Kitchen set number two consists of turtj

paring knifes and one can opener. One of the above premiums absolutely free with your

subscription. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Combination Offer No. 2
We will send you the Weekly Enterprise and the Western Stock Journal by mail for one year for

one dollar and twentv-fiv- e cents for the two papers. The regular price of the Weekly Enterpise is

one dollar and fifty cents a vear and the regular price of the Western Stock Journal is one dollar a year.

REMEMBER YOU ARE SAVING ONE DOLLAR A N O T W E N T Y-- I V E CIvNTS BY TAK-IN-

THE COMBINATION. We also give the fountain pen and kitchen sets on this combination

as premiums. Both papers at half price. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Offer No. 3
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

We will send you the Weekly Enterprise by mail, regardless of combination number two, for

cents for one ear. Regular price, one dollar anil fifty cents a year. The bargain rate is just

half the regular price, saving you 75c for the year. We also will give you your choice of the Fountain

Pen or Kitchen Sets as a premium. Send in your subscription or give it to our representative as this

offer is for a limited time only. All three bargain offers apply to the old subscribers the same as the

new subscribers. So renew your subscription at once. All renewals will be given credit to you from

expiration of your subscription you have now.

All the above offers are payable in advance. To old and new subscriber! alike.

Dally Enterprise, BARGAIN COUPON Weekly Enterprise,

Oregon City. OLD SUBSCRIBER Oregon City.

Inclosed find for bargain offer No
fountain I'en

Name
Kitchen Set No. 1

Address

Route Number .".
' Kitchen Set No. 2

rox (Mark X on. line for premium you wish.)

Daily Enterprise, NEW SUBSCRIBER Weekly Enterprise,

Oregon City. BARGAIN COUPON Oregon City.

Inclosed find for bargain offer No
Fountain I'en

Name
Kitchen Set No. 1 :.

Address
' Route Number Kitchen Set No. 2

Box (Mark X on line for premium you wish.)

LAZELLE ROAD IS

TO BE IMPROVED

MACADAM BOUND BV HCAVY OIL

IS TYPE OF ROAD SELECTED

BY COUNTY COURT

WORK WILL COST ABOUT $5200

Although a Trunk Line South Out of

Oregon City, Highway Is One

of Wont In Entire Clack-am- i

County

Tho l.iif lli' nmd. known n Hi'"

worst roitd In Clackiiman county ami

hunnMl by all nutomnWIimH from
Portland to llu southern t'lid f th'
Wtllnmt'ltit valley Is to tin repaired. It

lenl south out of Orccnii fit v thrmuh
New Krs and la n part nf Hit' I'm lMc

hUhwny. A strt'loh of alumt one mile
boKlnutiiK at tho tioorm' Uuelle farm
mid ptomlln to tho tup of the New
Krn hill. Is the stretch to bt Improved

The rountyiniirt approved the plan
Wednesday, and Knitlneer llobson was
Instructed to draw apeclflenllons fur
an oil bound tnaeadain nrndwav. I'bls
for thn work, which will rust shunt
IM'OO. w ill be opened Juno II. urn! It l

thoiiKht that the work will h com
pleted by the middle of the foiiowum
mouth. The Improvement will consist
of a it foot strip of heavily oiled ma-

cadam and the road bMimht to itnide
to a width of 21 feet.

Although the road was one or me
llrst constructed out or Ureiion uy

and Is the main road b adluit south. It

has never been properly built, lireat
rocks lie half covered In the surrace of
the road and In the winter the mud Is

both deep and sticky.

Heart to Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LURIC

THE CONTINUAL HURT.
If anybody aha II ippruve me and shall

mk II sppsrvnl untu in that In alihar
opinion or artl"ii I il.i rrr 1 will mual
Elnilly rnlrsi-l- . Kur II la lha Irulh thai I

srrk after. br which I am aura that navrr
any man waa hurt, ami sa sura that ha
It hurt that mntlmieth In any error or
Ignoranco whatavor. Marcus Aurallua.

There Is here no word of reproof fur

the fallliiK Into error. The wise old

Itotunn knew In his day and Kcnerntlon
us we, know In ours that In hla whole

morn I career uiau la aa prone to slip
as Is tho baby Icarnlnts to walk.

Hut the baby rises and totters on. 80

dues man.
It Is the ciintlnuiinre In error that

hurts, as the philosopher anys. When s

person hua had pointed out the rlwtit
way. Ilclited by the lantern of wlsdum
snil the aenn-tillcti- t of experience, but

own and others, continuance In the
wronu road Is wilful, perslsteut

The road of life Is a lutijf. Ion road,

stretchliii; baek from the spot whereon

we stand to the remote depths of

and It reaches forward to a

far Milnt ahead, which forever moves

ouwnrd as the human race irrowi In

nife. and experience and wisdom.

Uno oftbetliliiKS which distinguishes
civilized man, and man with a Ioiik bls-tnr-v

of culture. Is his ability to see

ahead further than his barbarous
or his forerunner In time.

"We are the true ancients." anld Ba-

con, mennlnii that we are really old In

the ace of the world.
And for guidance we have the

wisdom of the centuries.
All the more shnmc to us, then. If

wo fall to follow tho moral teachings
of the ages as cmbodleil In books sud
In the teachings of our parents. If we

sin we do so sgalust our better knowl-

edge not In the blindness of Ignorance.

Hays Tennyson:
I am a part nf sll that I have met.
Yet sll experience Is sn arch where-

through
Gleams that untrsvel'd world whose mar-

gin fll'lRS
Forever and forever when I move.

Ho might have said thnt we are a

part not nlnne of nil thnt we have met.

but of till thnt our forefathers and fore
mothers met

He Iflghedde la always tnmking 01

blinxclf.
Klie-Y-es. In that way he slways

avoids having much on his mind.

Boston Transcript.

Plain water s hnd enough. I hope.
Hut aoHiiaurla tnate ao mean!

I wlnh they'd inuko acme candy aoap
To keep our faces clean!

Woman's Home Compnnlon.

Icemnn How much for this ham)
Hhrewd flnw eryinan-Po- n't know ex-

actly. .IiiHt bring In your Ice scales and
we'll weigh It- .- New York Weekly.

He Weil 11 rallicr sharp tongued pes1
And foiim! In Inter life

Thnt what aenmt-- witty In a flrl
Waa ahrewlnli In a wife.

Kanaaa City Journal.

riolio What's my biiHlness? Oh,

I'm S llghtnlu' calculator.
Woman On the stage?
Hobo-- On 1I1; roads -- dodgln' automo-

biles. Chicago News.

ThoiiKh dumpy girls nre not the sort
Who moi.t liewitchlnxly enthrall,

TIs betf r to have l.ivtil a abort
Than never to have loved a tnll.

-- New fork World.

fiend of the IIonsc-Tl- ils wonderful
wireless Men Is going to be extended
to everytlil.ig In time, my desr.

Utile Wllile-Th- eii I bet our canary

will be glad when they have wireless
cages. Baltimore Amerlcsn.

Paid In Full.

niram (coming to the point) Sally,

I've been a' pay In' my respects to yoo

fer five years come next August, ain't

I? Bally (bluahlngly)-Y- es, Indeed,

niram. Hlrsm Well, all I'm s goln'

to say Is that I'm dura sick or the In-

stallment plan! Sally (In bis arms)
Pa's agreeable, Blraml--8t Louis

FERTILIZINGPRODUCTWASTED

Only 3i Per Cent sf Country Tankage

Is Available.

Kevelily live pel' telil of a hltfllly

fcrlllltliiu material III lbs form

of tniikime and l'l'"l ''"" l,u ,""i'7
slaughter of food animals Is being

wasted llirounlKiul the country dis-

tricts. In addition. ..'a.tHSi.tsKi worth

of ammonia, from which aniiuiuilum

sulphate, another valuable fertilising

material, could be liuido. la annually

.i. ..I liv Hie oriictlce of milking coki)

III the leelilve typo of oven, according
(,( a recent bulletin of inn department
of agriculture.

Tankage, a product of slaughter
houses, coiihInIIiik of such waste main
rln I aa belies, horns, hoofs, hair, etc.,

poulnlus s large percentage of nitrogen
nml other pnslncts used III commercial
firtllUcr and In tho larger packing
houses la carefully saved In country
killing, however, only "ft per cent of
11,., lui.kiiue anil blood Is saved for fer
tiliser. The nitrogen content of lank-

age Is said to vary from n to per cent
and Its phosphoric add content be
tween ft and I'J cr t.

I tried IiIihhI Is perhaps I bn richest Iu

nitrogen of all l!i organic materials

V .1" 'r

r.,,-.,cu.-'j

...vj;, T;;;7iv?2

A IMT IMH (HMll'SIUTIVB TAHSAllE

used In the fertlllnlng Industries. Vn

adulterated blood when ipilte dry con-

tains M mr cent of nitrogen, but as

obtained on the market Its content
varies from 0 to 13 per rent.

Krom the (lgurea estlmutcd by Ihe

btireaii nf animal Industry. tlemrtineiil
of agriculture, as representing tho to

till alallghter of cattle, calves, swine
sud sheep Iu the I'lilt' d Htates III IP12

It has liecti ralculatel that If all the
materials rendered available by this
slaughter had been saved and Convert
vd Into tatikitiie and dried blood they
would have produced r.H.'A'l3 toua of
tankage and "il.TIM tone of dried blmsl.

Tho lntr.Mliictlnii- - of a
system among A merles u farmers un-

doubtedly would result In an Increased
iitlllzatli.n of blood and tiiiikami for
fertilising pun11"!-- . I I enmnrk coun-

try killing Is being practiced on a co-

operative basis Iu small country abat-

toirs, and the blissl Is carefully pre-

served.

Poisoned Bait For Cutworms.
Mix one iKiuuil of pnrla green with

fifty imiinds of bran or thirty-fiv- of

middlings. A spoonful put at the base

of each plant will furnish protection
for cabbage or tomatoes or other
triiUHplnuted plants. Koine prefer I"
wet the mixture with sweetened water

Another method Is to spray fresl.
new growth of clover or any other
good succulent plant with one huii1
of parts green to twenty-fiv- gallons of

water. Then mow It and spread In

little heais about the Held.

Care should In- - taken to prevent pool-tr-

from getting this poisoned bulL In

the garden tills may be easily accom-

plished by putting the halt under a

board nenr the plnnts. This, has the
iiilillllouiil advantage of preventing the
moist bait from drying out. lows Ex- -

perl usuit Htnt Ion

Cub I suppose tho three "It's" sre
still the essential foundation for s good

newspaper?
Killtor Not on your life! It's the

three "B's" nowadays.
Cub-Th- ree "S's?"
Kdllor-Ye- p. We've got to have a

snappy editorial writer, snoopy report-

ers and s snippy society editress.
Tuck.

No morn she'll all upon his lap,
As hHppy sa n maid run be.

For alios ufrnlil of catching cold,
As ha baa uuti-- on the knee.

-- HI. Iiula

IIiisband-A- h, my love, I see you've
been milking enku again. .

Wife Why, John, how can you tell

that?
Husband-Kro- m your battered condition-

.-Judge.

Dames, to this advice give heed:
In controlling men

If at nrsl you don't succeed
Cry, cry esnln.

-- Loulavlllo Courier-Journa- l.

"I)o'yon believe In corimral punish-ment?-

aske.1 the teacher.
"No " rcplliil the parent It s llubls

niislous to square nc,
to make a boy so

he'll neglect hiscoiiiiU some day that
studies In order to spend time In the
gymnasium."-Washingt- on Htar.

Tho song birds sll hnve quit the bough
The southern Irees lo loot.

But we'va the autumn mualo now
Ot hard eon I on Ihe chute.

-- Detroit Free Frees.

"What do you know of the value of

meat as s f m1?" asked the professor.
"Its value la high, measured by price

standards," replied the bright pupil.
Buffalo Express.

I'm not prone, lo give way to my feelings-Ver- y

seldom my temper I lose
Hut I will If I can
tlet the (oat of the man

Who steps on my Illy white shoes.
--Chicago Inter Ocena.

AUSTIN YOUNG Is

CHAMPIONSPELLER

CHARLOTTE NASH, IIYCAROLfj

PUPIL AT MILWAUKII, WN
41

SECOND PLACE

WINNER RECEIVES A SILVER CUP

II Out of 17 Districts Ar. mpr

sentfd In Final Spelling n(

to Determine Ihe Deal

Pupil In County

Austin Yoiiiir. the H year old i
Mr. nml Mrs. W. K. Y oil 11 it. n l,i...
In the Corrall Creek school m ar Vii.
hoiivIIIk, Is the best speller In M;
the public schools III Clackamas com.
ty. This was decided at the i

ly spelling bee held Halurdii'
noon In the niidllorliini of the Orn
Cltv IIIkIi a. IiooI. ,11 In MUt (jy
lode Nash, iik" II years, a stint.... ... ..i -- ..i t t. i
inn MiiwniiRi" s iiih.i, ii'n inn
place.

Thirl i of the 17 districts im
represeliled by spellers. Thomi tt,
tiMik psrt In the contest were Rm

lleveiiiie, of Hutidy; J. Carland, o( Is,

tuasciis; Austin ioung ot loml
Creek; Charlotte Nash, of Mlliiuki;
Ijiura Kruuae, of llladsloiie; fiu
llenlietl. of Wlllamelle AnucU
U iinke. of Cliilrmaiit : An III. MirVi

of Mark's I'ralrle; Klma Kraiuiner, of

Iirvlmi'l. Helen Melell. of New Km,

(ierlriiile Kvlo. of lluriil Hell ti4
Martha Watts, of Htotie.

riclimd Siii.erlntendeiil Cnliivun tn
sided and A. t. Creel. II. M. James ul
rtupTvlsor Hreiiton Vedder adi'i) u
referees. At the close of Hie bee. T. J

llary, formerly superintendent d
Clackainns county schools, but !' u
l,.uiei,,-l..- lii It. e I'nrtlnnd Hcluiot at

Trades, innilea short talk and preiesi.
ed a handsome silver cup, a promt!
K. K. Ilnstle, to the winner. I n cop

whs n snri.rlsn to lb rontestalitt. M

annoiiiiceinelit havltiK been made pit-

vloiis to the spelling nee.
1I,M rimt lit III,, aelletlllltl nf Slll!lll

bees, of which the one Hulurdny via

the last, began Iu Supervisor Jimw
district In eastern Clackamas la tilt

latter part oT February. A fem ert

held In .March but the majority nf ben
took place. In April. Tho rnuiily iu
liiolixl lulu IT districts, each illiirld
IKianesslug sll scbiMila on an aer(r,
slid a l.e ss iiepl in eucn u( me

to delermlne the sprllera tho
would spell for the county tuners.

'11,1.1 ,i I, in lo I his trhrilillf
of spelling bees 111 this rorV vVa i--

n mlliitt li'll papers to me ii"t m

'llllll recellllv received III the tittr
of County Huperlnteiident rliss
liave hud Wr spelling errors una any

nine within the memory of sny of the

supervisors or of the superintendent.
was the statement or Mr. aia'in
Saturday. Not only Ims Ihe ort

effectid tho spelling papers lh

selves but also spelling in sum
Jects aa geography, language, and k

f,,ev hnve shown a decided linnwif
ineiit, savs the superintendent. Hb
Iteves that Ihe better spelling a
reclly traceable to the wldespns't
teres! taken Iu this competitive a

lug schi'duln.

(ilrls. If n you.nit man doesn't "
how to make love. It la neither a- -

ous nor unpleasant to leach him.

It s all rlKhl to decorate an old hoss

Wltn pilllU. UIH M iyii,
well, that's different.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure f

Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold you wu!

n remedy that will not only give reW

but effect a prompt and pernisnsil
cure, a remedy that Is pleasant M

tnke, a remedy that contains nothl

Injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Res

edv ineeis nil ihese requirements.
acts on nature's plan, relieves ui

lungs, aid expectoration, opens th

cretlons and restores the system '
healthy condition. This remedy
. ...... 1,1 h.I. In, allln Htlil...., ......1M Mill)...... lW S
M Wi,.M, " I ' " ..1,' -
ways be depended upon. Bold hi

dealera. I!
PLAYER WEDDED

i'OKTI.ANI). Ore.. May
"Terry" McKniie, second baacmu
the Portland Northwestern
litiKoball clnli, and Miss lain Kiiller.M

iMinHinuIr, Cnl., were married lit

couver, WbhIi., by the Hev. .1 Btm

this morning at II o'clock. This '
nounceiiient greeted tho baseball JM

at the VaiiKhn street park tlil

noon.
Terry wns nsslsted by Nick W lll'M"

iminiiger of lh club, who acted an be"

man. Tho wedding was soim tlilnl

a surprise to every one knowing tM

llttlo second sucker, and he was gt'

quite a hand when he stepped to

plate In the first inning.

A DOCTOR IN AN

EMERGENCY

Our Ever Ready Medicine Cblnj
..., ...... i ii... ...n..r nreve
will lliioni niiiui-uiHi-

serious Illness and reduce your anr

bills. w
This cabinet conlalne caret'"'

beted and Propounded ,

imiso remedies, gtiaran
food law, sucnpure

for all aches. iaHl

sprains, etc. .

Corn opois i"i mmo

t,i etc.
Laxative Tablets for headachi

bowel trotiblea, etc.
Pile Ointments for all kinds of i'1

etc.
Bronchial Tablets for all throat V

lung afflictions.
Laxatlvs Herb Teas for liver. "

neya, bowels, etc. .

Cold Tsblets for Ugrlppe, '

coughs, etc.
Digestive Tablets for Indlc

dysiiepsla, etc. ,
Healing Ointments for ruts. I)'"1

bruises, etc.
Catarrh Balm for CBtarrh, etc
All safe to use will full dlrertW"

and Instruction aa to symptoms
treatment of same.

This cabinet Is a work of art
an ornament suitable for the
household. When a preparation
become exhauated the aame can d

plicated.
The regular price of this e'B"

$.1.00 but we sre placing on tne

ket for a short time only s m.

ductory offer a number of tncs ,
nets for $1.00 ech. Send no pr-

offer Is withdrawn.
THE HAMILTON DRUG CO- -

Hamilton, Ohio.


